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Who We Are

• Jeff Gerken
• Bachelor’s degree in Chemistry, 

Master’s in Industrial Engineering

• 35 years in the electric utility 
industry

• Elected H2GO commissioner in 
2015

• Elected chairman in 2017

• John Bradley
• Bachelor’s degree in Mechanical 

Engineering, Master’s in 
Engineering Administration

• 36-year career with IBM and 
Lexmark

• Experienced in management of 
complex projects



Brief History of H2GO

• 1976 - Leland Sanitary District formed
• Regional wastewater treatment

• 1987 - First water customers served
• Finished water provided by Brunswick County

• 1997 – Name changed to Brunswick Regional Water and Sewer

• 2010 – Lost lawsuit with Brunswick County
• Board determines to “get out from under the County’s thumb”

• 2012 – Attempt to get raw water allocation is denied

• 2013 – Planning for reverse osmosis (RO) plant begins



More Recent History

• 2015 – Jeff Gerken and Trudy Trombley elected to the board
• Opposed to the RO plant on financial grounds

• In minority until 2017 election

• 2017 – GenX story breaks in June

• November 7, 2017 – Bill Beer elected to the board
• Majority of new board opposed to the RO plant

• November 28, 2017 – Last meeting of the “old” board
• “Lame Duck” session

• New board to be sworn in at December meeting



November 28, 2017 Board Meeting

• “H2GO Operations” added to agenda by Carl Antos at 
start of meeting

•Numerous people associated with Hosmer/Laub make 
comments

•Under new business near the end of the meeting, 
Antos introduces motion to “sell” the entire company 
to Town of Belville



November 28 Meeting (2)

• Move had been planned for several weeks in coordination with 
Belville

• Plans were hidden from Gerken, Trombley, and the board’s attorney

• Commissioner Gerken read an email from the Local Government 
Commission
• Warned H2GO not to go through with plan to sell the company

• Board majority nevertheless voted to proceed – 3-2 vote

• Belville met the following morning at 8:00 a.m. to approve transfer



Actions Following November 28, 2017 Meeting

• Belville Plan: 
• Call a special meeting before the board meeting of December 19 

• Complete transfer of assets, employees to the Town of Belville

• Replace H2GO with “Belville Public Works Commission”

• 91% of customers would be disenfranchised

• Leland, with 70% of customers, sued Town of Belville and H2GO

• Quick action resulted in Bill Beer being sworn in at 12:15 a.m. on 
December 4

• Emergency meeting on morning of December 4 declared the transfer 
null and void



The Lawsuit

• Judge Lock granted Temporary Restraining Order on 12/1/2017

• H2GO, under new board, later allowed to switch sides in case

• April 22, 2019 – Superior Court finds in favor of Leland and H2GO:
• Transfer to Belville was “unlawful, void, and of no effect”

• Belville and prior H2GO board “failed to act in good faith” and “…their actions 
were so clearly unreasonable as to amount to an oppressive and manifest 
abuse of their discretion.”

• April 29 – Belville votes to appeal; return of assets put on hold



Regional Working Group

• May 21, 2019 – H2GO board votes 5-0 to authorize discussions with 
regional stakeholders to end the litigation

• June – August 2019 – Commissioner Gerken chairs three meetings of 
regional working group – H2GO, Leland, Navassa, Belville, and 
Brunswick County

• August 13, 2019 –Group forges proposed agreement
• Belville to return all assets to H2GO
• Leland to turn over utility assets and customers to H2GO

• Nearly doubles asset base

• H2GO and Leland to work together on development 
• H2GO to build RO plant processing well water



What About Brunswick County?

• BC declined to join regional compromise at this time, but-
• County Commissioner Frank Williams: “I applaud the officials from Leland, 

Belville, and H2GO for finally coming together and talking to each other”, 
“disappointed”, but hopes “the parties will remain open to option of BC being 
the sole supplier of RO water.”

• Gerken and Bradley are committed to continuing dialogue with the county, 
but northern BC neighbors need to move forward now, work with the current 
political reality



H2GO Board of Commissioners Facts

• Five seats, four-year staggered terms

• Two seats on the 2019 ballot
• Currently held by Jeff Gerken (running), Trudy Trombley (not running)

• Current majority needs both seats to maintain majority

• Board of commissioners has extensive powers
• No oversight by a Public Utilities Commission or otherwise

• Critically important who gets elected
• Case in point: Expensive litigation still ongoing over the “unlawful” actions taken by the 

previous board majority



Current H2GO Board of Commissioners

• Bill Beer – Elected in 2017

• Jeff Gerken – Elected in 2015, voted Chairman of Board in 2017

• Ronnie Jenkins – Elected in 2013, re-elected in 2017
• Prime instigator in transfer of H2GO assets to Belville

• Rodney McCoy – Elected in 2017, Belville resident and strong 
supporter of transfer of assets to Belville

• Trudy Trombley – Elected in 2015, not running for re-election



2019 Candidates

• Jeff Gerken – Magnolia Greens resident – degrees in chemistry and 
engineering, career in utility industry, teaching

• John Bradley – Waterford Resident- degree in engineering, career 
with IBM

• Steve Hosmer – Compass Pointe resident - degree in engineering, 
career in sales, marketing consulting

• Barry Laub – Compass Pointe resident - degree in education, 
certified financial planner, motivational speaker



A Closer Look at Our Opponents

• Steve Hosmer/Barry Laub

• Close collaboration with the Town of Belville

• Concern about annexation, not water quality  - a major basis 
for their support of the unlawful Belville transfer?

• Write scripts  in collaboration with Belville PIO

• Scripts read at meetings by “Clean Water Team” members

• Describes these readings as “play acting”

• Plot with Belville PIO to “turn” Commissioner Beer



A Closer Look 2

• False accusations against Chairman Gerken

• Unfounded claims that the proposed regional agreement was 
Hosmer’s idea

• Inappropriate contact with the judge

• Improper use of images of Brunswick County school children 
without permission



This Election is Crucial

• Our opponents have a strong bias against Leland
• Leland residents are currently 70% of the customers of H2GO

• Will grow to ~76%  or more under proposed agreement

• We need to win both seats to retain majority, for a reasonable and 
rational board of commissioners

• We need to build on the legacy established by the regional working 
group to implement the proposed solution

• Visit our website:  www.GerkenBradley.com
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